
March 13 :
The princess royal of France was presented yef-

terilay'at court to a very numerous and brillinnt
circle ? her royal highness was presented by the
empress herfelf to the ambalTadors and their ladies,
and to some other ladies of the firft rank : after o)
which the other ministers and nobility were prefen- t j
ted to the princess. The scene was interestingand
affecting, and particularly so to the Imperial Fami- -y
ly, who seemed to feel it very sensibly. The prin- dcess royal was much touched at the attention (hewn q
to her, and her embarrassment upon her entering
the room added lustre to her beauty, as well as to D
the grace and affability with which her r»yal high- jness returned the compliments paid to her. Her

- royal highness particularly said the handsomest
things possible to marthals Lafeey, Clairfavt, Col-
loredo, Pollegrinl, and to count Trautmanfdorf,
when they were presented to her. Six nobleemi- n
glints were alfa presented to the princess, who re- g
ceived them with much sensibility. In the evening f
the princess appeared at the Theatre, and, was re-
ceived with the molt violent bursts of applause.

1.n- \u25a0 wyi?» _ (

KINGSTON, Jamaica, April 28. v
The Honorable House of Aflembly have ilnani- g

moufly voted a sword, value 700 guineas, to his a
Jordfhip the earl of Balcarras, for the services ren- e
dered by him to this island, during the late rebel- 1
lion : They have also voted a similar present, value 1
500 guineas, to Major General Walpole, for his r
zeal and activity during the fame war. z

The Committee of the House of Aflembly and {
theCouncil, were yesterday to give in their final 1determination with refpeft to the Maroons now at t
Port Royal. '

STOCKS.
Six perCent. ----- 1776 to 8?
Three per Cent. -- - - 10/6 J |
Deferred Six per Cent. ... - n/6 to 8
51 perCent. - - - x6.i5
4J per Cent. - - - -

BANK United States, - - - - 47 pr. cent.
Pennsylvania, - - - - 49
North America, - - - 48

Insurance Comp. North-America, J4 £
Pcnjifylvania, 15 per ct.

Exchange, at 60 days, - - 160

Burlington Printing-Office
FOR sale,

Lite the propertyof Isaac Neale. Printer, deceas-
ed, confiding of

A goodaffortmentofTypes, the greaterpart of which
are but little worn, a good mahogany Press, with the dif-
ferent Printing Materials, in complete order for executing
any kind of work. The situation is very eligible, either
for a newfpapef or book-work, being in a pleasant, well
populated city, about 10 miles from Philadelphia. There
is also a very considerable advantage arising from the
numerous applications for blanks and the general influx
of advertisements, &c. &c. andahandfome profit derived
from the great quantity of Rags which may be collected
throughout the year.

A complete set of cuts for Dilworth's Spelling-Book.
Likewise will be fold a large bookbinders' Press,

(ijfcd for prefling books in Iheets) together nith a num-
ber of bookbinders' tools, almost new.

Any printer inclining to purchafo the above office can
be accommodatedwith the house and(land, situated in the
Main street, where the business has been conducted these
faveralyearspad?lt isa very commodious house and may
be had for a moderate rent.

For the price, and further particulars, enquire of John
Neale Burlington, or Henry Khammerer, No. 14, north
Third-street Philadelphia, where a specimen of the types
maybefeen. June 4. 3-t.

TO BE LET.
A LARGE Commodious dwelling House, No. T®4,

Spruce street, with a convenient liable and Coach
, House,?Also for sale a Chariot but little the worse for

ufc- e.o,d.t.w.
June 2.

H

TO LET.
PART "of a genteel House in an airy centrical part of

the citj , with everyneceflary conveniency.
Enquire of the Printer. *3.eod.

June 2.

FOR SALE,
the brig Neptune,

A appurtenances as (he cirrte from Tea
ji x\. burthen fne"'hundred and twelve tons

at Jefle and Robert Wain* wharf?For
:~~^ vr tcrms apply to

EDWARD STOW, Juk.
No. 4, South Water-street.
Phliadelphia, June a. edtnt

Wffcjk For Madeira,
jpSjl FOUR FRIENDS.

ILL fail m ten or twelve days; having the greatest
part of her cargo engaged. For Freight or Pair-

age apply to JESSE & ROBERT WALN*

By an Artist resident at Mr. Qellers's Hotel,

MINIATURE LIKENESSES

ARE taken and executed in that elegant and delicate
stile, which isfo neceflary tp render a Miniature Pic-

ture an interesting jewel.
He will warrant a strong and indifputab'e reiom-

blance; and he takes the liberty to lay before the public
of this place his mod earnest intention to deserve their pa-
tronage byt his best endeavors to plcafc.

N. B, Specimens are t© be seen.
May 12. 5

TenerifFe Wine.
TENEUIFFE WINE, in pipes, hogiheads, and

quarter calks, and 170 Filtering btones, j'jft ar-
rived per the schooner Polly & Sally from T^nenfTe,and
for Sale by

John Craig,
No. n Dock street.

WHO HAS ALSO FOR SALE,
Bed Soft-fhell'dALMONDS,
RAISfNS in Frails.
SHERRY' WINE, in Quarter Gaflts,
Trilb CANVAS,
Battel and Irifti WINDOW GLASS.

Hay 30 ef> -J

Philadelphia, PTHURSDAY EVENING, June 2, 1796.
MArried.]?On Tuesday Evening lad, by the

R.ev. Bishop White,Capt. Francis Ebmondson,
of Liverpool, (Eng.) to Miss Joanna Norris of
this city.

Same night?By the Rev. Dr. Blackwell, Mr. 11

William Harrison to Miss Maria Ruston,
daughter of Dr. Thomas Ruston, all of this f
City. a

The letter bag of the (hip Eagle (returned to
port) will be forwarded to London by the William »

Penn.
_ P

ExtraS of a Letter
From Port dt Paix, dated $th May. .

Payments here and at the Cape have been for-
mally fufpended?Perroud is gone to the City ®f
St. Domingo, it is said to meet the Commissaries Vfrom France; but many doubt the truth of the re-
port of theirarrival. The situation of Government
here and at the Cape is lamentable indeed. The C
General is obliged to have a valt number of troops
with him for his protedtion, and he is withouta (in-
gle barrel of flour?they have become clamorous,
and without speedy relief the worll of consequenc-
es are to be apprehended. Here we are not so bad
ly off tor provisions ; but the troops ate so much
harassed with constant duty, that there are many tmalcontents : to insure fafety to the town, they
are constantly obliged to patrol, and scarcely a week ,
pafles but we are menaced with burning the town, \
killing all the Whites and Mulattoes, and these me- |
naces by the Africans, who do not know what they
want."

ExtraS of a Letter
from Bojlon?dated May 26.

" The two branches of our Legislature, by joint
vote, have, agreeably to the Conltitution, filled up
the vacancies in the Seriate ; and in every inllance
a felcftion has been madeof the federal candidates.''

On the 21ft of March, the Dire&oi y of France
dated that the forced loan had produced 8,069
millions in aflijjnats?and five millions fix hundred
and seventy thousand in specie. The atTignats in
circulation ate reduced therefore to 28 thousand
millions.

Providence Marine Lift.
Sunday lalt arrived a at her Moorings in the

river, the (hip John Jay, Capt. Ohiey, after a pas-
sage of 120 days from Canton. The (hip Samp-
son, Capt. Sword fur New York, and lllip Eliza,
Capt. Gibbeau, for Boston,(loop Union, Capt.
Boyt, for the l(le of France, failed with the John
Jay,-the latter having on board the French Confnl
and Retintte.

Left at Camon, (hip India Packet, Capt. Har-
ris, and (hip Difpistch, Cafwell, the former Capt.
Newbury, was killed oa the N. W. coast by the Na-
tives, both of Boston.

Left at Wampoo, 12th January, (hip America,
Capt. Howell, and (hip Asia, Capt. ? of New-
York.

The brigantine Mercury, Barnard, of this port,
arrived at Macoa in Jan. the Capt. was killed by

! the natives.
Left at theC:ipeof Good Hope, the 19th of

March, (hip Nancy, Capt. Gardner, and ship
George, Capt. Crowing(hield of Bolton?Barque
Vigilant, Capt. J. Murray, schooner Ruih, J. Lam-
bert, and schooner Rajah, J. Carnes, all ol Sa'.etr.

The sth inft. lat. 32/57, long. 64, 30, spoke a

1 brigantine prize to the British (hip Assistance, ta
' ken in March lalt, and bound to Bermuda. The

3 I (I spoke a schooner from Jamaica bound to New-
London, J. Griffith mailer.

The Ruby, and America, British 64. gunfhips,
| were at the Cape ; Capt. Olney, was treated very
- politely by the commodore, and received their as-

sistance in getting under way.
Capt. Samuel Snow, who went out supercargo

of this (hip, hhs returned in goodhealth.
Feaftsand rejoicings (fays a London paper) are

preparing at Liverpool to cclebrate that day, which
condemned thousandsof oui fellowcieatures to the
fcoprge, the withering rays of a burning fun, and

" the gallingfetters of an inhuman bondage ! Thus
the colour of complexion, (tamps disgrace on our
species, and the milerable negro is destined, with
his blood, to manure that foil, which must teem
with luxuries for his fofter tinted tyrant ! 1 1

a The falhionable colour at Liverpool next winter;
r will be the Sangde Negre, striped with black. ?

These colours will alio form the cockades at the
. next general sleftion.

Our indecisionrefpefiing the (lave trade,, will cer-
tainly affect our nationalcharacter. The sincerity
of our profeflionswill be questioned. We have been
calling this a just and neceflary war ; we have been
profeffing to fight for religion, humanity and juft-
fce ; we have been ronfing Europe to avenge the
cause of God and man, and yet we refufe toabolifh

(I the (lave trade, which outrages every principle of
i_ justice, and violates all the duties of humanity.

We have lavished so much of our humanity and
justice upon France, that we have none to spare for
Africa.

ExtraS of a letter dated Halifax, May 15, 179®'
" I failed from Waterford, in the Elizabeth, of

Alexandria, Capt. Wood for New-Yorkthe 27th
i- of March, but, to the lead of my expectation, we
c fell in with a fifty gun (hip called the Assistance,
l" just come out of Sandy Hook on a cruize towards

Halifax, being within thirty four leagues of land :

Having boarded us, they took (hip's company and
- forty »f our paflengers, leaving only married men

who had large families. They put twelve men and
twoofficers on board, and brought us here last night.

,1 The Captain of our vefiel not havingproper papers
-- to prove her to be an American, (he was sent here
d to be tried by admiral Murray-*?(he is here at pre-

sent ; the Assistance will not cqme here this tort-
night, being on a cruize : we arc to be detained
until (he arrives, unless we can by any means pro-
cure leave of admiral tQ go, Mr. and
I are in very low spirits not knowing what to do.

I have just written these few tines, to acquaint
vop of our fituatian, hoping you will write by re-

turn of poll, what you think bed to be done?lf
we (hall get our liberty before 1 hear from you, we

w?3 gfc ,V ;he firft vcflVl bourd £0 New-York orPhiladelphia.
t,

? c'Bv the ship Ganges. C ipt. Tiiigey, wr he*rthatthe Maladalta, a French privateer, from the 1fie of r
.

France had captured a number of Butifh prizes,and tent them in there, among whiih was the Tri
ton, a rick Haft Indiaman, from Madras to Bengal.

1 lie Ganges pasTed St. Helena but 30 days a
go. In her came palfengeis Mr. Charles Francis,and capc.Curwen of this city. E

Paris papers to the Bth April, are received atNew York by the Editor of the Minerva. Wcpresume there was no certainty of peace at thatperiod.
. h

The firft Seflion of the fourth Congress of the t'
UnitedStates closed yesterday ; The molt impor- it
tant business which has been tranfa&ed is that t
which prefervcs the blessings of peace and neutrality t
to our country. ' iiThat theft* have been in jeopardy,is the opinion t
ofthe people; that they have been preserved, the f
peoplemay thank themselves. a

1? 1 v
BOSTON, May 1[

*

GENERAL ELECTION. {
Yesterday being the day of General Eleftton, e

the gentlemen returned to serve as Senators and rRepresentatives for the General Court, the present ,
year met at the State Houle in this town, agreeable ,
to the constitution, and took the oath and fubfcri- (
bed the declaration required1, fitfore the Governor,
Lieut. Governor and Council. After the-Execu-
tivehad retired, the Senate madechoice of the Hon.
SAM. PHILLIPS, Esq. for their Prefldent, and
Mr. EDWARD M'LEAN,for their clerk ; and
the House of Representatives chafe ESW, H.
ROBBINS, Esq. tor their Speaker, and HENRY
WARREN, Esq. for their Clerk. Being again
joinedby the Executive (who were escorted from
the Council Chamber to thri State House, by the
Independent Cadets, commanded by Col. Elliot,
they proceeded to the Old Brick Meeting House,
where * learned and well adapted sermon was deli-
vered by the Kev Mr. Fiench of Apdover, from
Romans, 13thChap. sth verse. " Wherefore, ye
mtift needs be not only for wrath, but also
foi conscience fake. '

At 4 o'clock P. M. the two branches again met,
and theSenate having counted the returns ofvotes
for Senatois and Counsellors, they informed the
House that there were a number of vacancies by
reason of deficiencies in the Elections; whereupon
they met in Convention fpr the purpose of fillin/
those vacancies according to the conllitution, .ami
af-er counting the ballots it appeared the following
gentlemen was chosen.

Suffolk
Hob. John Coffin Jones, Esq.

Briltol.
Hon. ThomasDurfee, Esq.

Worcester.
Hon. Elijah Brigham, Esq.

Cumberland.
Hon. Daniel Davis, Esq.

Lincoln, Hancock, and Wafhingtotl.
Hon. Ilaac Parker, Esq.

BY THIS DAY'S MAIL.
NEW-YORK, June 1.

Authentic Intelligence?
By the French frigate L'lnfurgen'te arrived the

day before yesterday at this port we are informed,
that {he belongs to a division of eight men of war,
failed from Brest in April -fall, and arrived at Cape
Francois on the tenth of May. That this division
iscompofed of 011 c frigate of 44 guns, three do.
of 40, and four ships of the line cut down.

On the nth of May, arrived at the Cape a se-
cond division of three (hips, two of which are of
74 guns, and the third a frigate of 44 guns. A
thirdsquadron was announced, and expected in eve-
ry moment. This lad division is composed of eight
ships of the line, and ten frigates or sloops of war.
It is the very fame which the lalt fall intercepted
and took 40 English vessels, valued at 40 millions
of livres, together with a 74, one of the convoying
(hips.

On board the Wattigny, a 74. one of the second
i division, were citizens Sonthonax, Le Blanc, Rai-

mond, and Gitaud, commifTaries of the executive
dire&ory of Fiance, and its envoy to the Windward
islands. Their colleague, Citizen Roume, had ar-

? rived some trme before them in the Spanilh part of
' St. Domingo, which is immediately to be delivered

1 up to France.
1 The ,above intelligence,being authentic, willfet

aside all doubt which before clouded the Weft-In-
? di& accounts refpefting the arrival of a French re-

-1 inforcement in that quarter.
f In addition to the above account we have been

. favored with the Proclamation of Citizen Sonthonax,
1 as president of the Comtnifiion from the Executiver Directory of France, who arrived in the fleet from

Brest, dated Cape Francais 25 Floreal, May 15.
This is translating for the Argils, and will appear

? to-morrow.
f Citizen Bournonville has set off post haste for

1 Philadelphiafrom where we may expect important
: news soon. {.Argus.]

' IMPORTANT.
: By letters received in this city we are informed,

I thai Capt. Harris, arrived at Bolton from the Cape
' of Good Hope, brings intelligenceof that place be-
-1 ing taken by the Freach. [Diary.]

s NORFOLK, May 2j.

Arrived at this port.
- Ship Elizabeth, Parfells, Martinique

1 Brig Abigail, Elliot, St. Vincents
- Schr. Polly, Coek,? Jamaica1 Betsey, Dolton, Cape Nichola Mole

Sloop Mercury, Pike, Havanna
t Dianna, Dunn, Jamaica

CLEAKED*
f Ship Industry, Vickery, Liverpoole Fran.-es and Mary. Reed, Cork

1

Mcjfrt. tt'ilbtl iff O'Connor,
You well oblige me bjrinfcrtlng the enclofeci pro«

clstnaiiuii in your paper to morrow.
I am, Gert'fffien, &c.

JOHN HAMILTON.
British Consul's Office,!

May 25, 1756. J
MA RTt NI CO:

P ROC L A M A T I 0 N.
By his Excellency Brigadier General William

ICeppel, Governor ard Commandet4 in Chief
of the Island of Mirtinico, and Vi .e

Admiral of the fame, &c. &.

Whsr eas it has been teprefeiltedto me that ii is
highly necefl; to permit for a longer Cpace of ti;ne
the free importation of certain ar.licle* of provifinu
into this Colony, I have thought ht, by of
the power and authorities in me veiled,
tins my proclamation,hereby permitting and alloy-
ing that from and jrter this ptlfolicition hcieof u <
til the firft day of the month of Anguft next\u25a0\u25a0

suing, all foreign vefTcls beionpi g to the ftibjiv ? ..

any power or (late in amir--with his maii-lly, let
with provisions of every kind, (excepti lv,
salted beef, salted pork and butier) (ha" ;r . may
be admitted into the .ports of Fort Royal. St. m
and Trinity. The importers thereof pa 1 the
colonial duties and no other : and and he;r«a flllo '\u25a0

ed to take rrm and molaTes in exchange for their
refpeftive cargoes Of which premise* all Sfi \u25a0

within this government are hereby ct j \u25a0trci'. and \u25a0quired to take notice, andto go*cr 1 tlurnfelvt9
cordingly.'

Given under my hand and ftal a S . P
this Joth dayof April, 1796. 0
tieth year of his Majesty's i\i»

WILLIAM KEPPEL.
Ey his Excellency's command

( Signed.)
CHAs. COTTRELT., SeerctAry

POiiT OF Pmi/ibiLPUIA
ARRIVED.

DV,

Brig Bctfey, M'lr.tyer, Port-auPiin ? 15
Mercury, King, . J i *wn . II
Newton, Da Costa, St. C <-ix 13
Fly, Henderfon, . North Cari l; . fJenny, Alkorn, Jertmic 1 +

Sehooner Freedom, Crnndon,, J
Ftiend(hipjp»(h>v d, St 1 o I .

MX. and Mfti. l-RANC . G . .

New Theatre.
jON FRIDAY tVENiNQ, June %
Will be performed, 'the fragedy of

CORIOL A N U 3.
Never performed herb.

[Written bv Shak*fpeare, and altered by J«hn Kcmble,£fq.J
Caius Marcius, Mr. Morc'on.
Aulus Tullus Aufidius, Mr Green.
Mcnenius Agriopa, Mr* liaie».
Comini us, Mr. Wintleck.
Sici(litis Velutus, Mr. MarftiaH*
Junius liruius, Mr. iSeete

Mr. Darley, jun,
Y 'ung Marcius, Miss Solomon.
Roman officer, Mr. Parley, Jan.
Volfcrap Officer, - Mr. Morgan.

Citizens, Mess. Francis,Bliflett,' Wane la »d Morrill
Volumma, Mrs. WhitloCit.
1/irgilia, Mrs Francis.
Valeria, Mrs. Shaw.
Gentlewoman, Miss Rowfon.

In a& 11. AN OVATION, inhonor o/ Cjius
M4rcius Coriolanus, over the Vo fcians at Corioli.

The Vocal Paris by MetTrs. Dariev, Da ley, jun Rabbins,
Worrell, Mrs: Oldmixon, Mrs Warreli. M"». Hirvev, &c.

In ad V A PROCESSION OF MATRONS f»r the par-
pole oF entreaung Terms of P.-ac ? for Rorpe, after the re-
volt of Coriolanus to the Volicians;

With A DE MARCH, after his Death.
End of theTragedy, Mr.CHALMiRswill recitea whim ricalf

comical, poetical, profaical. rhaplodical
Paraphrase onShakefpeare'sSeven Ages.

To which will be added,
For the firft time in Ameiica. and so his night only, a Pan

tomimic Entertainment, -he graicr pa i Euirely New,
with a few fel.£t(cenes from the molt ap;>ro ed compo -

tioos, called

HARLEQUINDOCTOR F lUS7VS ;
Or TrlE DEVIL WILL H V HKS OWN,

With new Scenery DrcllVs and D -.orations.
The Scenery defined and executed bv M . Miibourne.

? The following is a ihort description of Scenery, flutinefil
and c'narafters ?*

THE ST DY Of F VUSTUS
Anuria, a ceLllial spirit, wiit. au address in cha a£ler f

[ M s. Francis.
HarlequinDoctor Fauftus, Mr, Francis.
Mep'.uftopholis, with a fonj.M/. DirJey.
Good Spirit, Mrs. Wjrtell*

' EviJ Spirit, Air. Darlcv, jun.
In which will be A D OF FURIES,

f By Morif Lege, Mr. Warreli, jun. MafierWarrell, Mr. Mttj
chrll, Mr Heetc, See.

' Helen of Tr«y, (with a l«ng) Mrs. Marfliall.
The Music of this Scene, with an introductory symphony ??

I - By Mr. R lay lor
LANDSCAPE and WATER MILL.

Miller, Mr. Warreli.
Miller'* Son, Mr. Darley, lun.

Miller's Wife* Mad. Lege,
?j Miss Rowfon,Mrs.Do&or, Mrs.Giilirtghan),&c»

Clown, Mr. Bliffeit,
' Columbine, Miss Milboqrne.

- THE MAGICAL iCRtEN.
j Scaramouch, Sig. Doctor.

Scene?A COTTAGE, which cl an e» to an INN.
Landlady, Mrs. Solomon.r Scene?A STREET, in which is introduced A TRICK SE-

DAN CHAIR.r Chairmen, MefTrs. Mitchell and Mirgsn.
t Pigmies, (with a REELJ Mailer Bates, Mils Solomon and

Miss Giilafoie
Scene?A Chamber, with aTRICK BOTTLE, and a Beau*

set, which changes to A BOOK-C \SH.
Scene? A WOOD ? ouj; by Mrs Wirreli.

Scene?A CAVERX?VQWfALL OF FAUSTUS.
' The Paiitomime concludes with

A riRfV Of THE TEMPLE OF QLORY%

and
THE 6kSCENT OF THE CMARtOT OF THE SUIT.

** ? ... ? ? ? u . ? Mils Salomon; andvEnalSpirits in the Chariot M G,| Ufpie.

AND A GR ND BALLET,
B/ Monficur Lege, J, Warreli, Mifi Gillclpie, and Mrs.

Dr .
e The Music fclerfted from Havd". Pl<ryel, Shield, Rrevc, See.
3 Thr Paniomime under the Dittflion of Messrs. Fr»oci» A
a Milbnufne.

1 ickets to be h»d of Mr* Trancu, TSo. 70 north Eighth
" street, and at the usual placea.
a On Monoay, (not performed this (ttXnn) the Tragrdy of
a RIC-H RD 111 »ith ,he Farceof B RNAEY BRITILt;

tonhe h'nrfit of Mrs H rvcv and Mis« Wilienui
Mr. Warreli, Mr. Warr«U, jun. and M.fter

Night will be on Wednclday next £'
i BOX, One Dollar?Pl C, Threi-rourthj of » Doila.?


